anatomic zones; one pre-whorls zone of two region: pedicel and bracts, and an anatomic 58 whorls zone of four concentric floral whorls regions: sepals, petals, stamens and ovary, all 59 being usually well specified genetically and morphologically distinct (Stein, 1988; Kramer 60 and Irish, 1999) . Homeosis, as qualitative structural and/or positional variation, has been 61 documented on numerous angiosperm species (Benya, 2000; Tookey and Battey, 2000;  62 Kapoor, et al. 2002; Douglas and Riggs, 2005; Song and Clark, 2005) . Such variation can 63 affect organs or organ systems (Schwarz-Sommer, et. al. 1990; Pelaz, et. al. 2000) , 64 meristem identity (Ikeda, et. al. 2005) , permutation (Coen and Meyerowitz, 1991; Parcy et. 65 al. 1998; Benya, 2012) or body plan of an organism. Homeosis can also involve spatio-66 temporal patterns (Bäurle and Dean, 2006) affecting chronologies as homeotic conversion 67 (Lenhard et. al. 2001; Jack, 2004) or reversion (Okamuro et. al. 1996; Honma and Goto, 68 2001; Parcy et. al. 2002) .
69
Homeosis in phyllome ground state floral specimens of Arabidopsis presents an 70 "ideal basic organ" postulated by J.W. Goethe at the "foliar ground state" (Weigel and 71 Meyerowitz, 1994) . It can further involve development or expansion of nascent structures 72 (e.g. gynophore) (Ditta et. al. 2004 ) and/or organ boundaries (Gendron et al 2012) . A 73 "phylloid ground state" (Schwarz-Sommer, et. al. 1990 ) of floral specimens of the species 74 (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus (L.) DC), variable in form (Benya and Windisch, 2007, Fig. 75 2), could then present further development of nascent structures (e.g. pericladial stalk) 76 ( Fig. 3 ) and/or organ boundaries. This gave rise to morphological spacing of the floral 77 whorls zone from the pre-whorl pedicel-bracts zone thus "distancing" (McLean and   78 Ivimey-Cook, 1961) both anatomic zones from each other through phyllotactic floral axial 79 permutation (Benya and Windisch, 2007 (Benya, 2016) . These presented bracts that were physically "distanced" from 120 the calyces by a pericladial stalk (PCL) and, at times, occasional bract dislocation due to 121 development of an inter-bracts stem (IBS, Fig. 3 ) (Benya and Windisch, 2007) IBS, two at each specimen. These preceded calyx RSG (Table 3) . pedicel permutation also supported bi-regional RSG on two specimens, both (Cl_PdcL).
283
Bracts-calyx regions remaining juxtaposed on all four specimens. (Table 1),   319 thus presenting putative non-vetorial cadastral (Weigel and Meyerowitz, 1994) Thus the 18 specimens presenting reiteration in a bi-regional to tri-regional (organs 328 to organs and/or organs to stalk distribution) 12:6 ratio (Table 1) (Weigel and Meyerowitz, 1994; Pelaz, et. al. 2000) characterized all 49 experimental 357 specimens (Fig. 2, 3 Established morphologic differences between bracts and calyces emphasize 377 anatomic qualities that define and distinguish them both (Stern, 1988 then characterized by a definite canalization (Okamuro et. al. 1993; Debat and David, 403 2001; Casci, 2005; Parkinson et.al. 2007 ) that was meristematically rhizogenous. and/or cubic) aspects in its distribution (Green et al. 2017) . These results support a hypothesis that homeostatic canalization (Okamuro et. al. 454 1993) may be of more than one cadastral nature (Specchia et. al. 2010) 
